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Portable Directory Lister Crack Incl Product Key Free Download X64

Display directories and subdirectories Flexible set of directory and subdirectory options Saves files to selected directory or disk drive Extract files from flash drive or network share Show status of selected directory or drive Supports reading, writing and creating files View attributes of selected directory or drive Preview files in directory or drive Preview files in folder Preview files in subdirectory Preview files in subdirectory of selected directory
or drive Compatible with USB storage devices Compatible with CD-ROMs Compatible with network share Run from USB Flash disk Run from CD-ROM Run from ZIP, RAR and 7Z files Run from JAR and WAR files Run from EXE and MSI files Run from a system volume Create portable listing with no installation Advanced options for listing configuration Supports multiple languages Supports various font sizes Supports various directory
fonts Supports TTF, OTF and WOFF font families Supports 16-bit and 24-bit TrueType fonts Supports Unicode fonts Supports monospaced fonts Supports transparency Supports icons Supports directories and subdirectories Supports search and display strings Supports names Supports extensions Supports attributes Supports directories recursively Supports directories in hidden folders Supports dates and times Supports network drives Supports
ZIP, RAR, 7Z, JAR and WAR files Supports ISO-9660 and FAT-based volumes Supports OS-specific volumes Supports volumes mounted with UNIX extensions Supports volumes mounted with NT extensions Supports volumes mounted with NTFS extensions Supports volumes mounted with other extensions Supports I/O virtualization Supports Unicode locales Supports system volumes Supports non-ASCII characters Supports files Supports bytes
Supports Unicode characters Supports Unicode lines Supports fonts Supports icons Supports accents Supports background images Supports complex file attributes Supports globbing patterns Supports regular expressions Supports custom actions Supports Batch Supports
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-> Create and edit a macro to perform repetitive actions. -> Edit/Copy/Cut/Paste/Delete/Rename files from any location. -> Add bookmarks to any file/folder -> Edit the properties of files and folders -> Search for files and folders quickly. -> Search for keywords in filenames. -> Sort by file name, file type, date modified, etc. -> Ability to synchronize Macros between multiple computers. -> Ability to open files by drag-and-drop from Macros. ->
Ability to create Macros with multiple actions. -> Ability to perform "hot-key" actions like "CTRL+C" for Copy and "CTRL+V" for Paste. -> Windows XP / 2000 / Vista / 7 / 8 / 8.1 / 10 compatible. -> Mac OS 10.6 / 10.7 / 10.8 / 10.9 / 10.10 / 10.11 / 10.12 / 10.13 / 10.14 / 10.15 / 10.16 / 10.17 / 10.18 / 10.19 / 10.20 / 10.21 / 10.22 / 10.23 / 10.24 / 10.25 / 10.26 / 10.27 / 10.28 / 10.29 / 10.30 / 10.31 / 10.32 / 10.33 / 10.34 / 10.35 / 10.36 / 10.37
/ 10.38 / 10.39 / 10.40 / 10.41 / 10.42 / 10.43 / 10.44 / 10.45 / 10.46 / 10.47 / 10.48 / 10.49 / 10.50 / 10.51 / 10.52 / 10.53 / 10.54 / 10.55 / 10.56 / 10.57 / 10.58 / 10.59 / 10.60 / 10.61 / 10.62 / 10.63 / 10.64 / 10.65 / 10.66 / 10.67 / 10.68 / 10.69 / 10.70 / 10.71 / 10.72 / 10.73 / 10.74 / 10.75 / 10.76 / 10.77 / 10.78 / 10.79 / 10.80 / 10.81 / 10.82 / 10.83 / 10.84 / 10.85 / 10.86 / 10.87 / 10.88 / 10.89 77a5ca646e
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Portable Directory Lister Free [Mac/Win]

Portable Directory Lister is a utility that will display all files contained in one or more selected directories. Its main functionality is to display a listing of folders and files. You will have to select one or more directories and you will be presented with a listing with all contained files. The application will only display the files, and not folders. It is possible to add subdirectories in the selected directory to list all subdirectories as well. The application will
display all files inside the subdirectories. Once the directory listing is completed, the user can save it in a.txt,.html or.csv format. This listing will include all files with attributes, the creation time and the file size. It is also possible to customize some aspects of the listing such as the directory name and the font. It is also possible to add your own information to the listing, for example the text "Notes" and use it to mark certain folders or files. The data
is stored in a config.txt file. The application has a Windows Explorer based user interface, you can open folders and navigate through the listing. There is a progress bar at the bottom of the interface to indicate the progress of the listing. The application is very lightweight and it does not require any installation. You can even save the application to a USB flash disk or similar memory unit to run it on a different computer. How to use Portable
Directory Lister: To start Portable Directory Lister, first navigate to the directory where you want to start the application. Then click on the application icon, and select your preferred language. You will be asked which folders should be displayed, select the ones you want to list and click OK. Portable Directory Lister will list all contained files. You can go inside any of the listed folders and you can list all their subfolders. To stop the application,
click on the Stop button. To cancel, click the Cancel button. Version: 1.0 File version: 1.0.0.0 File size: 537 bytes Review Portable Directory Lister Rate this software ★★★★★ ★★★★★ Your Name: Review Title: Your Email: Attach files You can attach a screenshot, a document or a file to help us to evaluate the software Portable Directory Lister 1.0 Portable Directory Lister is a utility that will display all files contained in

What's New In Portable Directory Lister?

There are various similar apps that do the same, but they cost a lot of money or use a GUI, forcing them to keep at least 50MB of RAM. Portable Directory Lister is a very cheap app whose main functionality is to list all files and sub-directories contained in one or more directories. The interface is made from a regular-sized window with an Explorer-like folder structure, where you can easily navigate directories on your computer. All you have to
do is select one or more locations, optionally include sub-directories, and save the listing to a plain text document (TXT, HTML or CSV format). But there are numerous options for advanced users concerning the listing configuration. Portable Directory Lister has a good response time and generates a listing swiftly, without creating issues to the OS in the process. However, it has not been updated for a very long time. Otherwise, Portable Directory
Lister should please the entire audience, especially power users. Includes: You will find the following files inside Portable Directory Lister's directory: PortableDirectoryLister.exe, PortableDirectoryLister.uncompressed.zip, PortableDirectoryLister.readme.txt, readme.html, readme.txt, install_info.txt, updater.bat, updater.exe, updater.uncompressed.zip, unpack.bat, unpack.exe, unpack.uncompressed.zip, bin, help.html, help.htm, Help.xml,
about.html, about.htm, about.xml, cli.html, cli.htm, cli.xml, Portables.ini, Setup.ini, pgrun.exe, Update.ini, About.html, About.htm, About.xml, Update.html, Update.htm, Update.xml, cmd, Lister.html, Lister.htm, Lister.xml, portables.xsd, Portables.xsd, Portables.xsd.cs, Portables.xsd.cs.vb, Portables.xsd.cs.vb.txt, Portables.xsd.cs.vb.txt.txt, Portables.xsd.cs.vb.txt.txt.txt, Portables.xsd.cs.vb.txt.txt.txt.txt, Portables.xsd.cs.vb.txt.txt.txt.txt.txt,
Portables.xsd.cs.vb.txt.txt.txt.txt.txt.txt, Portables.xsd.cs.vb.txt.txt.txt.txt.txt.txt, Portables.xsd.cs.vb.txt.txt.txt.txt.txt.txt.txt, Portables.xsd.cs.vb.txt.txt.txt.
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System Requirements For Portable Directory Lister:

PC: Windows 7/8/10/8.1/10.2+/10.3/10.4+/XP/Vista 1GHz (1024 MB RAM recommended) 100MB available disk space 120Mb video memory (GPU recommended) Resolution: 1280 x 720 DirectX: Version 9.0 MAC: OS X 10.10 or later (Yosemite, El Capitan, Sierra)
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